Atlantic City Federal Credit Union is proud to announce the availability of Mobile Alert. Mobile Alert
operates off of email addresses associated with Cell Phones or any standard email address in general.
As many of you may know, each cell phone actually has an email address associated with it in the form
of your full phone number @ your carriers network; (3075555555@vtext.com an example of a Verizon
cell phone email address). When your cell phone receives this message it will appear as a text message
and can be billed as such. Mobile Alert is free from ACFCU, however your local text messaging rates will
apply from your cell phone provider. Here are some of the items that we can alert you about.








Account Balances
Loan Balances
Alert of Deposit above an amount that you choose
Alert of Withdrawal above an amount that you choose
Low balance alerts
Account failed logins (on our E-Teller Account Access system)
Personal alerts: (for example, take medicine every morning at 7:00am)

To get Mobile Alert you must have access to our E-Teller Account Access service. To enable this feature
please follow these steps.
1. Log in to E-Teller Account Access
2. Go to member options on the left side, and click email address, then click “add a new email address”
in the upper right corner.
3. Click “What is my phone address” then enter your 10 digit cell phone number and choose your cell
phone provider, then click ok.
4. Once your phone is added to the system, and before you setup an alert, click member options on
the left side, then click email addresses. Send your cell phone a confirmation code, and type the
code that is sent to your phone into the e-Teller confirmation screen.
5. Next, click Mobile Alert on the left side menu.
6. Choose which alert you would like to add and click “Add a Alert”
7. Choose which Email Address, suffix, day and time you would like your alert sent to you.
8. Once you add your phone/email address, the system will remember it for you, and you will be able
to setup other alerts to that device/address.
If you have any questions about this service please feel free to call Atlantic City Federal Credit Union at
1-307-332-5151 and ask for Kevin.
Thank you,
Board and Staff of ACFCU
www.atlanticcity.coop

